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Mm. ttabel Van Dyke Bell of Coving
ton, Ky.. recently appointed a United 
fttates commltnloner, fa probably the 
in ly woman lo the United states en-
Mired with Judicial powers. Mrs. Bell 

jwcenfjy Srieft her flret case, In which 
•be presided with as mucb dignity us 
ear old practitioner Her robes or 

connUted-of a white shirt waist 
a brown tailored skirt, flhe arose 

IAd eourtteled to the members of the 
bar In the moat dignified manner, dls-
fosed of tbe case and then went home 
to ••force tbe domestic law* that 
govern erery wen regulated household. 

Mrs. Bell bad been a deputy In the 
edsce of United States Court Clerk 

8males, and tbe experience gain 
e enabled ber to preside over 

r court as flawlessly sod with sa 

wnateimor*-
*#J!?ls law'duty of U u commissioner 

*W extend preliminary bearing In all 
cases developing In bis Jurisdiction 
aad ta either dismiss tbe prisoner, if 

"fbera Is Insufficient erMence. or bold 
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THE NEWEST STYLE. 

tuMNHr *f th» Fa-
nuui Hobble Skirt. 

TRAINS ON GOWNS. 

A Ungtrie Frock 
•or 1912 Summer. 

Up to Oat* Stationery. 
For abort notes. Iiivltatlooa aad (be 

like small note size paper, whlcb mean-
ores s is Inches by four and one-qusr-
ter Inches or thereabouts. Is used. For 
letters the sheet !» more nearly square, 
approximately Ore and a half Inches 
wide by six and a half Ions- Botb 
are folded once and slipped Into en 
relope* that oxactly lit. 

Foreign correspondence mattes tbe 
only exception to this £u)e. and for 
letters to be sent abroad a thinner, 
lighter paper Is tbo preferred one. The 
very latest novelty in envelopes of this 
thin, satin finished paper displays n 
lining of one of tbe new fasblonsble 
colors -putr'e. gray, red or blue 

The lining Is not rai. . ili»u tissue 
welgbt, yet the color reuilem it opaque 
and It is possible to aeud a letter of 
generous length without ex<-es8lvt-| 
postage, while at tbe same ttmu lis 
contents are protected from rurloim 
eyes. 

Tbe engraved monogram. Initial or 
address at tbe top of the sbeet ID tbe 
center fa always In good taste, or. 
If desired, the address may be used In 
combination wltb the Initial or mono 
gram, to the latter rase tbe address 
may either be placed below the Initials 
or in tbe center wltb tbe monogram or 
tbe Initials occupying a space to tbe 
teft. 

Simple script letters from Bslf to 
three-quarters of an inch in belgbt, 
Intertwined, afford a pretty effect and 
are in excellent taste, says McCsll's 
Magaxine. Blocked letters are combin
ed In many attractive ways, and jost 
now there Is a marked preference for 
long, narrow monograms, whether 
used alone or in combination with tbe 
address. Small letters are often in
closed In a little frame of medallion 
style, but these are mostly preferred 
by young girls. 

Dull bine sod dull red Inks for prtot 
itLJitmx^t<l^UUJlU^ 4a»«tao»«r*ma^Bd-sddi«s«r-are-f* JKSto«iJIUaJta-«l»Btmd« -otvth«r.«e 

TOrltes, gray Is llfced by many, and 
tan- Js always effective on a wblte 
grouad, while both silver and gold are 
In good style. Bright colors and itsr-
tllhr effects sre always to be avolted, 
but there all rata cads. 

Owners of country bonus sad of 
beats large enough to serve as tern 
jporary homes frequently use the name 
g* well as tbe general address- as, 
•The Cedars," followed by the name 
•f tbe town. Every yacht clab bss its 
own flag, sod often this Is used, to
gether wltb the owner's private signal. 
In the left hand corner, while the', 
name of the boat or the owner#a mono
gram occupies tbo center of tbe page. 

Telephone numbers srv Important!, 
Whon living out of town, nud often the 
center of the sheet ebons the address, 
while dlagunnlly across the left band 
corner aro printed tbe -telcpjuuie call, 
and number, tbe same stylo of letter 

K«v&. 

Ef*"' 

•Ksstto tba next term of- the court, dx 
bond, pass upon tbe securities and 
form othar similar duties. Viola 

of the Internal revenue and postal 
moonshiners, counterfeiters, re 

(rtra of liquor without federal II 
•od even bankers who may deal 

"freniled finance" to tbo displeasure 
it Tjncle Sam may bo brought before 

'tbls'womau In all tbese preliminary 
'Maringa the commissioner exerrlses s 
'Judicial function- 1*. In fnct, a judge. 

Mrs. Bell Is at a loss to understand 
Why soeb an unusual interest has been 
taken In her Bhe regnrds her com 
solsslonerablp as tbe most natural 

^Kh^Tn-^B-TRnTa^BTTa^iipr appoint-
mtiflt as tbo natural order of eventi j^j 0sed"f'or both 

:/Hawev'«f, Ufr tycs. twjig. navla and J 
James, while their mother Is oQlrlstlnR 
as an arm of the t'nfted States gov 
ernment. aro quite convinced that nho 
la the one woman of the country 
These are tbo only children that rc-
aiiltsd from Mrs. Bell's marriage Be 
fare going; to tb<* federal building to 
•reside over ber first court Mrs Bell. 
4m the most motherly manner, washed 
her children's faces and hands, put 
their clean bibs and tuckers on tbem 
and started tbom off to school 

Besides being the only woman fed
eral Jurist In the United States, Mrs 
Bell has tho distinction of being one 
of the most attractive of the her sei 
She was a belle In ber girlhood <iay« 

*8be Is stilt In the twwirlos aad gtriloh 
la appesranee. 

* * < ! 

Cookery 
Notes 

The Sad Story *f s 
t«u«y Young Crew. 

DBSssr oowx WITS rsjiMrxa arrsoT. 
Women wbo balked nt the bobble 

skirt sre grasping wiib a-an-eiy less 
intense emotion at Its successor, the 
bunched dm pannier skirt. 

All sorts of bewildering nnd aston
ishing, comments bsve been made by | 
tbe fssblon makers about ibis style. 
Some of tbem say It reminds them of 
tbe pictures of tbe bodlced and pan-
niered skirts worn In Knglsnd In tbe 
dsys of Queen El I is botb 

Experts say the new skirl conreala 
tbe lines of tbe figure so provoklngly 
that It would bt> bard to guess without 

DOSTUMS or warns TOILS ovsa 
CHIfKOH 

BLOB 

tasl wslght of tb«» wearer 
Tbe pannier effect Is conservs lively 

treated in the smart gown Illustrated, 
whlcb Is of smoke gray satin meteor. 
Tbe back Jsbot tbat forms s shawl 
cape is vary unique 

Summer Sslsnginga sf Nst and Lies. 
Ths simple summer frock of dimity 

or linen la made distinctive and out 
of the ordinary by bnndmnde acces
sories of the typa pictured here. The 
Schu wltb a net frill has s net bow 

?*»;*-

Sha'a Still Miss L* Fsllstts. 
Miss Tola I-a Follette, daughter of 

the Wisconsin senator, has not assom 
«d for every day use tbo name of 
George ' Middle ton. the drama tit mi 
thor, to whom she was married I." 
October. 

Hiss La Follette explained as follows 
' * h y ber maiden name appeared on the 
"ptogram: | 

•'It Ws» my dettre to retain my own' 
amine,'1 said she. "and! Mr. atfddleton 

I gaaeroosly consented ta It 1 believe^ 

Calling Oblifsttens. 
Eron though she Is not a society but 

ttrfly every woman who desires to 
havo a circle of friends or acquaint 
ances must make certain stated rills. 
Not to make tbem Is to sbow cai 
leasness and lack of good breeding 

Too should have a list of your call 
log acquaintances and manage to go to 
"see them at leaat twice a year 

A call after having bscnt entertained 
at dinner or Inncbeon or st so evening 
antertalnment Is necessary, as la also 
tbe call of congratulation sfter s mar 
riags or birth. 

Those wbo have bad a sorrow should 
be called upon, in the borne wbsre 
thire la Illness you should call sod 
mske Inquiry as to tbe condition of tbe 
.patient 

The newcomer In the neighborhood 
should be called upon, as should also 
the stranger who has been Introduced 
to yon by a friend 

A first call should be returned wllhinj 
a week or at least within a fortnight 

Any of tbe other calls mentioned 
should be made promptly 

Cultivate Kindness. 
Kindness Is a quality which arery 

girl ought to i-uitlf ate No matter bow 
pretty and fascinating woman may be. 

This pretty frock of white voile wltb 
an embroidered border Is draped over a 
skirt of bine chiffon, deeply hemmed. 
The cuffs, sailor collar and sash are of 
the blue chiffon, tbe sash having knot 
ted ends at the bark. 

ooLLSJa »su cc rr SET or VIL LAOS. 

at tbe front This back view Ulua 
tratos how the lace and frill are caught 
wltb s knot of the net at the back of 
the waist line Tbe collar and cuffs 

^|of sll o»er vsl la--* are finished with 
plaltings of point •! --sprit 

Hew ts Sow Ysur Flewsr Seed. 
After tbe soil Is made ready and 

smoothed over and made Hrm the sow
ing Is done This operation varies ac
cording to tbo all* of the seed The 

teartas* off a corner of tbe envelope 
which holds It and letting tbe tiny 
grains fall gently sod evenly through 
the opening 

Another way Is to pour tbe contents 
of the envelop* into tbe palm of the 
left haad and wltb tbe thumb and two 
nogara of tbe right take a pinch or 
aeed and scatter It Ths hands, of 
course, must be quite dry otherwise 
tbe seed will stick to them 

After sowing sift s little line soil on 
top and press It down. Another way Is 
to make shallow rows and sprinkle the 
seeds In either one -if tbe two ways] 
mentioned, tben gift tbe soil on top 
and press dowo 

Vary large swds. such n« the nastnr 
tlum and morning el'-ry. It t» easier to 
place In the tr«»ncb nop by one about 
two inches apart 

After tho sport Is sown nn CV client 
Idea Is to lay a cotton cloth on tbe bed 
and net It well with a vvaUTUi« can 
Tbe .'loth keeps'(m-grAti-nd "moist and 
tbe soil Is not washed I-UI nt nil by the 
sprinkling I'ntll tho seeiU begin to 
come through all the watering Is done 
through tbe cloth 

Ramodsling a Pieturs Hat. 
An Ingenious woman, with tbe Im 

perntiv* need for remodeling her pic
ture hat In mind, pansed befori> a dls 
play of Imported headgear and. wltb 
wistful eyes, took In the detail of uno 
fascinating bla< k and while • roa 
Hon" which was trimmed with heavy 
whits silk ribbon, wovsn with very 
narrow black velvet stripes Any 
thing even approaching tbe quality of 
that ribbon or giving the 

Diet In Cass ef a CeM. 
At the beginning of a cold the diet 

should be light but sligbtiy sumulattng 
and solid. Avoid greasy foods, chssw' 
pork, veal and game, ,1a catarrhal e o n 
sUtiona smoked or salted meats ihdamld 
be tabooed, as also tea. coffee, ojotst 
bread and pastry. A full starch tSiat 
aggravates catarrh. 

In the selection, preparation staid 
service of any Invalid's food there aire 
certain fixed rules tbat may be brlssfly 
summarized as fallows: 

Begularity id feeding. Ko patient 
should be made to Wait beyond t h e |T 
regular time for meals. Unless one tins 
been ill oneself it is difficult to Imag
ine tbe sinking, nauseating feeling tbat 
comes to a sick person when the meal 
has been forgotten or delayed. 

Uive Ui» nourishment in as concen
trated a form as possible. 

Bathe the patient's fuce and hands 
and rinse tbe month before each m e a l 
Tbe comfort of tbe patient Is depend
ent in a targe degree upon the condi
tion of the mouth. 

Be sure that everything; served is 
absolutely fresh, sweet and sound, 
whether meat, fish. eggs, vegetables or 
fruit 

No fried foods should ever be given 
an invalid. 

Provide as mucb variety as possible 
and let things be a surprise-

Avoid serving too many things a t a 
dote or In too large a quantity. 

Do not fill cups or glasses full, but 
laave at least an inch from the top. 

When the diet Is limited In rarlatty 
the patient may be grstifled by baring 
It served In courses, eating; mors titan 
If served all at once. 

After eating remove at once aui 
traees^f the meal. If It ta advisable to 
hare any food or drink last In ths sfcck 
room cover closely. 

- . . . .--entirs-WKsst-S 
On* cup of milk- scajbaad, on*-f*<sCth 

cup of butter, oae-foarth cup of auspax, 
one yeast O f e dissolved In out-fourth)ill folded up and collected In r.%tk-
cup of lukewarm water, one-half tssa-
spoon of salt, entire wheat floor, thrsae-
fourtbs cup ef dates atsoad and c u t 
tn pieces. Add one-half tbe sugar aupd 
the salt to the mitt and waen lusta-
*rarm add the yeast and one aid ahJtlf 
cups of flour. Cover sad 1st rite until 
double, then add the remaining SUSJJSU-. 
batter (melted but not hot), the daXaja 
and enough flour ta make a soft douarh. 
Lai rise again, tben shape Into blaeatlt 

i aad place in a buttered pan one latch 
apart or in gem pans. Let rise anil! 
wall puffed snd bake for twenty ruin
ates In s hot oven If the mixture la to 
stand over night ono-half of s yesxst 
cake will be sufficient 

not lose ber personality when she m«r; 

ties. If abe take her husband's name 
to i 

'aanallty which her work'bu given her. 
"I think the time, la coming," esid 

•he, "when all women will retain their 
" own family names through matrimony 

Fer Bridge Enthusiasts. 
Wo have grown used to having a pad 

tor the telephone to which a pencil Is 
fastened by a flexible cbsln Now ap
pears sn Invention tbat will sppeal to 
the distracted hostess a bridge si-ore 
with pencil leashed to It 

This consists of a leather pad with 
corners like those used on s blotter, 
under which the bridge tablet Is easily 
Slipped for frequent removal. At the 
Cop of tbe pad Is s brass or nickel 
Standard, wltb ehl'n attachment for 

m woman who has don* things should 'she'Is of "fittl* account unless aha his a tbe pencil It is so flexible tbat the 
'food astare i s well 

So many lives bav* been marred by 1 • H e M A Q UCC B U I I M U U I I W l l i r , *»w i « m « j . , ' < # • u*. . v v w u t u ^ a a v u uj 

a certain extent loses the pe>* naklndness, so many hearts wounded 
by sharp words or bitter retorts. Mucb 
as we may regret a bard word we have 
Bpoken. It la out of our poner to recall 

Caramsl Fretting. 
- Wbrn^Tn^ktiTg^T'ciriimel frosUng 
coffA Is sometimes used Instead of 
vatar. "it.imparts a. unique OavTOt. 
Brown two tableapoonfuls of grsnulait 
ed sugar and when s reddish browrn. 
but not burned, add three tablespoon 
fnla of boiling hot coffee. The coffee 

I should be very hot or tbe caramels 
I -Mil turn to randy Nsvar pour sjay 
eool or lukewarm liquid over browning 
sugar in a pan When the boiling 
hot coffee has dissolved tbe caramel 
pour tbe mtxtare Into powdered sntg 
and stir It constantly to s amooCh 
past* such as would be easily spresad 
ortr a caka without "running." 

Mack Pintsppls Salsd. 
w „ . u w .,. fore and peel three ni«e large arp-
bandsome Plea, slice tbem thin and against tab* 

effect of It would be quite beyond the 
small smount which she would be able 
to spend on tbe renovating, but an 
idea came to ber as sho stood there, 
and wben she returned home she put It 
into swift eie«*utlon In her box "f 
wide ribbon for girdles and sashes ir»» 
some of heavy whltp silk, and among 
ber stores sbe had laid aside several 
bunches of the narrowest Mack velvet 
ribbon,"one* used for little collar "dan 
glee." but srin in perfectly good con
dition, needing only to be passed-pile 
npward across a fairly warm flatlroo. 

This velvet ribbon she stitched In 
exact, eren rows along the heavy 
white silk sash ribbon selected for the 

pencil csn be used at any angle, yet!purpose, and tbe desired trimming for 
springs Into place when not needed a v»ry up to date and most becom-

Any one who knows the trick pencilsjing chapesu was hpr* without assy ex 
have of getting lost at critical mo-!pendlture whatever 

grain of tbe fruit Peel two On* 
anges and remove- tbe thick outsHle 
white pulp, slice them rather thicker 
than the spple and also crosswiate. 
Lay s slice of orange on a slico of stp-
pl* ss near the n m e size as possible 

This is the mournful tale of a crow 
who came to a aad end. He was tak
en from his parents' neat when just 
•bout able to fly ind soon becalm* Tory 
tame. He was much interested la the 
chlckeni that lived on his masters 
place, but they did not take a fancy 
to him, He continually annoyed thess, 
and aometlmes they paid him back: 4a 
kind. On one occasion he waa slttlag 
on tin edge of a bucket getting,! 
drink, when a ben slipped up behind 
him and, wltb a prod of her beak, aeat 
him &aad-oTer-li*ehrtnte~ tho^wiitsr. 
Brett this did not cool his ardor for 
plaguing the bans. At length he west 
too fbr and tried to pick np a #• • ) • 
chicken. Tbe mother ban tackle* UUn 
wltb great fury, and wben aha agd 
flntibsBd with him the poor tiww twas 
tsad. 

Natablt Number*. 
The game of "notable number** h 

Interasniag. Try It whan your 
eouat-UMrtaay«tbra^«aicsiae>|l 
party 1» to -write on a slip o f *| 
torn* Bomber Then the ptparsii 

Wsesx collected they must be *b«k*a 
so aa to be thoroughly mixed, aad. ,0* 
box bang passed arooad «talB..#*«s 
player it to take one of the papers aast 
reading the number upon lt,L(a tsCjisI 
why the number Is famou»--*4ssriJan-
tbusce: x ' 

"Nuxnbsr seven: tbera are atveadtfs 
In a week." 

"Number tbr*e three feet make a 
yard." 

"Number four: four w*ekt maka a 

"Number ten: the council of ten." 
If your friends are well posted they 

will find something to flt almost gay 
number, while those who cannot thtkk 
of a ready answer must pay s forfeit 

_ ._ . ^ Dainty Plow*!-. 
Tbe Grecians had many lagaskda. 

most of..them, vary pretty _ ifoa ail 
know tbe flowor called narcissus. 
They tell a pretty story about II 
There was once t lovely youth callsd 
Narcissus, who was lored by all, but 
whoa* heart was so cold that be dM 
net return any of the affection bestow
ed on him. The little nymph Sob* 
fen Ix> love with him, but the yssjtk 
spurned her low*, and aha pined away 
aad died of a broken heart . Paa#k-
aunt, however, followed fWi***a).l* 
the form of Nemesis, tb* .spirit of g a p 
•anon. One day tbe youth waaJtts -
Isfl orer s stream, admiring his Nfrely 
image reflected in the glassy Watars. 
whan, bending- low to Use tt« face}** 
taw. he lost his balance and «f*ltgim 
To perpstoata bis beawty tke awsasjyi 
the legend goes, turned him lnto,^a* 
Hewer which now bears bis nasn*. 

Ths sVaehslsr QIH Cam*. 
Any number or players sit in a raw 

T* every drop of orange juice for tiiej or around a table, and one known as 
sirup Plsce tbe double slices for tJieltbe questioner asks eacb in tarn wast 
cle In a glass dish Pour tbe Juice you'he or abe will contribute to help ihr-
hare collected over the fruit Si lt) slab tbe bachelor girl's den. Wsaa 
whit* sugar thickly over It, also t i e each has named an article, which.SBay 
juice or a lemon, or more tf the Juice 
aaed la very sweet. 

menta will appreciate this convenience 
Another useful novelty for a hostess 

•«t Reast. 
Take any kind of meat, pot late saa ' 

Iron pot a t*We*poQ0ful o t meat C r y sw«r t h e a i m e of tbe article taaA|b* 
lags or butter, lo» It brown, wash off 
the roast and put into the pot After It dan 
begins to fry pour tn enough water t s 
half cover the meat, season with patp-
per and salt, cover' and stew tlovriy, 
Aa tbe meat begins to fry and more 
water, turn It often and cook about 
three boors A half hour before serv 

range from a cooking utensil to a Sn* 
M'l^tj"!. th* questioner begins acals 

Sta tb* first player to bis HgbVaia* 
ta %11 aarU o f questions. U eachffef 

Vhleartb* player mast «1T* as aajM-

or aha bad offered ta cx^trtbotsstaAns 

If any player laughs wkila being 
questioned or, gives any answer oat 
the name of Use article he has « « ! » • 
he must pay a forfeit In inch 1 case 
the questioner begins bis attack ow-fa* 
next player In order and eonUnueVfeis 

ffifc 

C*Kon For 8*asioSn*st-
tt, and all we can do Is to try to efface,who entertains much at cards la aj "Apropos of tbe approaching season 

It is not because I am on the stage'the memory nf It bj n softer phrase ,small silver pen. II sban>ener This, of ocean voyages" remarke.1 « sub 
that I desire to koep my name It Is Even then tin wound mm remain un1 paving a ring at one end. can bo at ;nrban physician who goe<. sbroadjlng add either Irish or sweet potatoes! tniestlons until he ts assured tbat-th* 
purely a personal feeling with me I healed The great duty of life Is to bf'Inched to the pencil standard on the'every summer "I nin reminded of ajor turnips and let them brown with U ^ player will not laugh or glvs any bat 
believe public opinion ta tending this1 charitable and I."id In both word andlpad to savP scurrying for a knife or'pretty ĝlrl J met onej^venlng on^the.meet ,the right answer 

and In tbe near future we slmll! action Remember that "kind wordsinew pencil when points break or get *""'' ~* " " ' *"J 
way. 
regard It jost ns ren«onnble for a wife, are the musl' o f t i i - vf'>rld " 

t o ask her husband to take ber family j T W bnve a i " " " ' n h l - h s e e m s t. 
n a m e as for a man to nsk the yvuinat . be bpv.ind n i t u m ' • i n w Life Is sb^rt 

blunted 

m 

- . • « ! 

mm® 

fc.i"^-"'" • • 

Hi 

SlO'5'At. 

iS.it 

be marrl >s to adopt hi« name 
"Of couwe If n woinan feels this wa; 

about It she should have nn under 
standing before ber uinrriago Mr 
iilddleton Is a reasonable man. und b<: 
agreed with me in my point of vlawj 
before our marriage." 

Te Wath Khaki Suite. 
When washing tan colored clothes or 

stockings or the khaki colored suits 
put a little brew^ dye In tbe rinsing 
water and in the starch. One ten cent 
package of dye dissolved In boiling 
water and then bottled will last a 
whole season- Add only a little to tbe 
water. Oeug tbe dye prsventa thai 

.washes «at look so common to ittw 
VtMtttmti suits altar toandering. 

We sb-nlrl 
world al l * 
and love 

Styles In Shoes , 
te to ghulden th. .Indglng from :1.<- -l, cs displayed at 
bunion sympathv t b e spring opciuugs. th«- l u b a n or mill 

tary heel Is as p.. | .ut!rras ever a n d will 
b e won, <>n i.; oc nslons when It Isn't 

Birth Announcements . discarded In f.n r of the Louis Qulu?.. 
The correct nnnouncement card T h e latter '•« ltt;e used far stn-et weai 

which ia sent out tn Intimate friends'although It Is considered the smartes t °.f d p a f m n tes on board 
within twenty foor hours after baby's; model for 11 erj 
arrival Is a beveled edged six Inch slipper 
square of highly glased cardboard The short vauup and the medium 
bearing on its upper right hand cornet] round toe are out of fashion. The 

modish foot must be dressed in a man 
ner to make It appear long, narrow 
and highly a robed, and the woman 
whose feet are short and chubby must 
buy •boaa a couple of sixes too long, 
srtnff oat the toes and wear some sort 
•if arch supporter to lacrosse th* aa-
asusjit hatgbt of ths instep. 

deck of a liner I noted that sbe had 
cotton In her ears nnd took the liberty 
•f asking If her liMiring was affected 

" 'No ' said she. with n smile. 'I have 
cotton in ray e irs Lpennse I don't want 
to get seasick 

"That was new to rap. so I asked her 
where she obtained thp Idea 

"'Iji«t spng'Ti she e*plntnpc] 'on'gpread with bet 
our way across there wprp a number cakes baked li 

I 
Frsnch Cream Cak*. The Dnk Gam*. 

Ono iup of white sugar, three eggs. Tpon s large square of white oil-
one ami a half -ups of flour, t w o clotl) paint sixteen red spots fire Inch 
tableapoonfuls -if .-old water, one t e a es In diameter nnd .'a«ten It securely 
spoonful of baking powder. This la to the ground, rut from a sheet of 
enough for two cakes baked In p ie galvanized Iron ten dlska. each one ex-
pans, to be split while warm nuJd actly the size ot one of tbe spots. Five 

'•nstnrd. or for fcrur djgfcs form n set. The object of the 
eMy roll pans, with game Is to completely cover one spot 

the idealized bead of an infant, while 
running dowownrd along the left np 
light aide are three dotted tines pre
ceded by tbe name?, date of birth and 
signature In blue lettering If the recent 
•Rival ts a boy and In pink for a girl 
The card I* signed by whoever sends 
•M the announcement 

variety of evening , t n e m w a s seasick on the entire trip 
I That gave me a thought 1 stuffed 

sera with cotton, and 1 did not 
hare a qualm all the way over. Be
fore I tried tbat experiment 1 
seasick every day I was told that 
the stomach nerves and the nerves of 
the hearing are In sympathy.' 

"And they are." said tbe doctor 
"That cotton^battlng remedy for mal 
da mar is eOcaclous. 1 know, for 1 
tried *." 

Not one of'the hot custard spread between them, or more wltb tbe five disks thrown 
the latter being tbe preferable plan, [front a distance of elgbt feet All may 

he used In covering one spot, but no 
particle of red must show. Ginger Drops. 

On* cupful of light brown sugar, o n e 
egg, two-thirds cupful of butter, two-
thirds cupful of molasses, onehalf c u p 
ful of cold water, large tablispoonfui 
ginger, one large teaspoonfdl soda. 
Sour to make thick batter Drop by 
tesspewnfnls on a well created pem. 
haka la moderate oren. Tk*s*ir*Tasry 
sac* Jf prepsrly 

The Sindman. 
The landman lives down on the 

Wfctr« tho wives roll on and oa. 
B e always keeps Just out of reach 

Till the day ia pait and dona 
I waat «* ask aim why b* takes 

ZJKtl* boys aad girls abm* 
Aa«S Mars* tb* slg f*tks wise a-

Tabatll self tb* slant Is ana*. 
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